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People mill 9bolit the two sides af- a portien ofttre qriginal Berlin Wall on Saturday. At the far left is the Lichtgrenze 
(light border), a light instaUatioo that was ereeted to help Germany celebrate the 25th anniversary of the tee~ring 
dawn of tMe wall that once dMded East aM West Germany. -

' . Cfty celebrates 25th anniversaTy·of fall ofwall tha:t divided Gel71Ulily-

Berlin p~ like it's 1989 
By Anthony Faiola 
The Washington Post 

'fheir rise into the night 
Sky was meant to symbolize 
the· end of division in this. 

~ERLIN - This sp..irited once-split metropOlis. After
city was commemol'ating the ward, tllough,.Berl:inerswere. · 
25thanniveJ.WYoftbe.fallof · ,prepa:r}llg to throw solem
theBerl.ir.l:WallonSundayby 'qity to the wind, .reve..Ting in 
doing what it q<,>es best·- an open-air rrtega patty -with 
throwingoneheekofaparty. sounds of.musjc thumping 

Hundreds bf thousands of 1:hiough the streets. : 
celebrants were streaming ·· Iila;qgurati.ng a new exhi
toward the B:Fartden};)urg Biti.on at the Berlln Wrtll Me
Gate on a cold and cloudy af· morial on Sunday,o Ger
temoon, joining a massive many's Chancellor ~ela 
street fest honoring a day in Merkel c;alled the fall of the 
history that _marked the be- wa11 the ''happiest m.oment 
ginning ofthe end of the COld mo"Ut"reeent.bistory.'' 
War.A).onga9-milestretchof 'The fall of the wali has. 
the_ wall's former route, the , shown us that dreams can 
cityhasstrungupthousands rome true," she said. "Noth-

, of illu~inated white bal- ingneedstoremainthesame 
loons~ Volunteers were pre- no matter how high the hur· 
paring to release them SUn- dlesmaybe." \ 
day night m the soundS of Thejoyofthemomentwas 
Beethoven's"OdetoJoy." tempered by reflections 

about the dark days of•divi
si0n as well as forebodfug for 
the future. Fonner: Soviet 
leader Mikbai.J. Gorbacbev
in town for commemoration 
ceremonies - warned that 
the werld was "ont the. brink 
of anew Cold War." • 

He referenced Russian ac: 
tion in Ukraine, where Mos
oow s~ds ace\iseP of bac}{
ing rebels seeking indepen
dence in the eastern part of 
the country. Russia alsO an
nexed Ukraine's. autono
mous Crimean Peninsula in 
March. Mr. GOrba:chev - a 
sometimes:-eritic Qf Russjan 
President Vladimir Puti.n -
nevertheless accused the 
West of boxing Russia into a 
comer :ill the years after the 
Berlih Wallfell 

The wall, built in 1961, was 
meantto halt the tide of defec-

tors from the repressive and 
comrrJwlist East Germany 
into West Berlin. Over the 
years, atleast138 people.died 
trying to cross the no man's 
land dividing the city. . . 

EaSt German authorities,· 
hit by, massive protests and a 
res~ent flood of defectors. 
ultimately agree,d to a:llo.w 
crossings sta,rting_ Nov. 10; 
1989.Butan announcement a 
day earlier caused a flood of 
East Germans to rusb tl).e 
wall Nov. 9, with sboc){edi 
guards watcb,ing on as civil· 
iansscaleditsramparts. ' 

' Today,, only fragments o~ · 
the wall remain. MuGh of it 
was smashed to smither~ 
eens, and parts of it wer~ 
sold off or taken as souve-, 
niis. But many in this clty' 
will never forget what once 
stood there. 


